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RRIDAE (Plate

42l'

are the most abundant rnolluscs in the South African region but

) very small that it was not possible to include them here. They are

ess turret shaped and have a notch in the upper (posterior) part of

ch is where the waste products leave the mantle cavity. The

f the whorls reflects this: there is always a noticeable bend in the

below the suture line. These molluscs are all carnivorous, someg a harpoon-like tooth with which they can dart their prey.

ula canfusa (Smith
t to Natal. Endemic.

1gOG)

385. Clavatula tripartita Weinkauff lgTT
Port Alfred to Natal" Endemic.
Oblique axial ribs, a smooth area and then a subsutural band with nodules.
Buff with brown markings. Ribs and nodules white.
386. Tiltanoturris capensrs (Smith 1Bg2)
False Bay to Natal. Endemic.
Cancellate sculpture with shoulders to each whorl. Buff, although fresh
specimens are darker.
387. Crassispira hottentofa (Smith 1882)
Kommetjie, False Bay to Port St Johns.

rer two-thirds of each whorl, turning obliquely below suture. Brown

ula kraussi (Smith 1 877)
y to Natal. Endemic.
:a below suture but axial ribs over the rest of the whorl. White with

Axial ribbing. Dark brown.
388. Tritonoturris phaula Kilburn lgTT
False Bay to East London. Endemic.
Gancellate sculpture. The whorls are more globular than those of f, capensis.
White with brown base.

own zigzags.

ula semicosfafa Kiener 1848
o Natal. Endernic.
ell to C. kraussi (377) but the area of whorl above the ribs has small

hite with irregular brown rnarkings.

ula sinuata Born 1778
'er to Port Alfred. Endernic.
i) generally found with tip eroded. The axial ribs turn obliquely just
uture line. Brown with black periostracum. A juvenile is also shown

389. Dril[ia fultoni (Sowerby 1888)
False Bay to Jeffreys Bay. Endemic.

Spiral ridges white on buff-green shell. The subsutural ridge is buff.
390. Drillia diversa Smith l1gz
Port Alfred to East London. Endemic,
The axial ribs two-thirds up the whorls form light and dark streaks on this
orange shell.
391. Dril[ia bairstowi Sowerby l ggg
Port Alfred to East London. Endemic.

Axial ribs to just below the suture line. Brown with white ribs.

ula taxus Chemnitz 1923
r to East London. Endemic.
g on upperwhorls. Suture line is rough and overlaps ribs. This is a
t with a white

tip"

,

392. Driilia caff ra (Smith 1BB2)
Jeffreys Bay to Gonubie. Endernic.
Oblique axial ribs terminating in nodules just below the suture line. Buff to
orange.

ula halisfrepla Bartsch 1g1S
y. Endemic.
,

oblique ribs terminate in nodules. Buff-CIrange in colour but most

. found.

ula sinuata sigiltata Reeve 1848
False Bay. Endemic.
; in C. sinuata (379), Faint spiral threads. A grey-brown shellwith a
;piral band showing inside the aperture"

Family TEREBRIDAE (Plate 4Zl
Large and beautiful auger shells are found in tropical seas, but the South
African species are smaller and not as glamorous. They live in sand below the
tide and little is known about their biology. Many have harpoon-like radula
teeth, some have no radula, but they are probably all carnivorous.

u/a subventricosa (Smith 1877)
East London^ Endemic.
,rg. Axial colour lrnes turning obliquety below suture. White and

393" Terebra capensis Smith 18Zg
False Bay to Mossel Bay. Endemic.
Axial ribs interrupted on each whorl by a darker subsutural band. Cream with
one or more buff bands per whorl.

lla rosarla Reeve 1848
y to Gonubie. Endemic.

394. Terebra casfa natalensrs Smith 1903

3. Alternating brown and white dots on subsutural band, othenrise

Natal.
Fine axial ribs, more clistinct just below the suture line. White with buff to brown
banding. Tip dark brown to blue.
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395. Terebra diversa Srnith 1g01
Port St Johns to Natal.

4of. Conus tinianus Hwass l1gz

Faint axial sculpture. Buff-brown
with white subsutural band marked
with dark
spots.

Cape Agulhas to Natal. Endemic.
All these sheils have rounded shourders
and are broadfy ovate
tend to be arranged spirally rather
than axialfy. The setection
shown demonstrates the variety of
corour forms that can be fc
shorter-sprred than C. mazambicus (40g).

Family CONTDAE (Ftates 4Ít, 44
& 45)
The cones are a large family all having
the same basic shape but varying in
habitat and diet, and thus colour patteins.
The cone shape is formed as each
new whorl almost covers the preceding
one. The outer lip remains thin and the
aBerture is narrow and fong. This outei
lip is often damaged in beach shells.
They iive in crevices among rocks or
corals just below the low tide line or lie
half covered by sand awaiting their prey
which they attack by shooting out a
dart that injects a paralysing poison.
rn* majority of south African cones five
on reef worms but cones in other parts
of the worú feed on other invertebrates
or even small fish' The poison of the fish-eating
cones is dangerous to man but
none are found in the south African region.
wnile alive, Cone, are afways
covered by a dull brown periostracum which
conceals the true colour and
patterns on these handsome
shells.

405. conus nataris girchristi sowerby
1903
Natal. Endemic.
A white sheil with two orange-brown
bands of zigzag markings
and orange-brown colour on spire.

4(}6. Conus natalis Sowerby 1gS7
Port Alfred to Natal. Endemic.
White with fine brown zigzag lines.
407. Conus coronatus Gmelin 17g1
Porl St Johns To Natal.
A bfue-grey shell with spiral lines of brown
and white dots. Ti
mottling around spire and body whorl.

396. Conus musrbus F{wass 1Tg2
Natal.

408. conus mozambicus mozambrbus
Hwass l1gz
Orange Fìiver to Stilf Bay. Endemic.
A variable species with severar synonyms"
A rong, torpedo_s
Grey-white with brown bands and motiling.
The second sherl
covered by the periostracum.

small nodules on spire. A white shell with
regularfy arranged brown spots.
397. Conus ebraeus Linnaeus 17Sg
Port St Johns to Natal.
Distinctive black-brown markings make
this shefl easy to identify.
398. Conus miles Linnaeus l ZSg
Natal.

cream with orange axial streaks. Dark brown
around anterior end and on
band around centre
of whorl.

3Sg" Conus inf renatus Reeve 1g4B
Jeffreys Bay to Gonubie. Endemic.
A white shell with spiral lines of buff-white
spots and large buff bands.

409 conus mozambicus rautus Reeve 1g44
Cape Agulhas to East London. Endemic.
An orange-pink, very rounded cone with
dark and paler browr

410 Conus pictus Reeve 1g4.3
Jeffreys Bay to port Alfred. Endemic.
This shell is orange with mottled buff spire
and three bands on bo,

f

requently found.

400. Conus bairstowi Sowerby 1gg9
Jeffreys Bay to Gonubie. Endemic.
white with square yeflow-brown blotches.
These marks are adark purplish
brown on fresh specimens.

411 conus argoenas argoensis sowerby
1g43
Table Bay. Endennic.
A heavier spire than c. a. scifulus (412) or
c. a.simprex (4 j 3).
almost covered by brown brotches. Beach
sheils remain dark t

401. Conus zeylanicus Gmelin 1Tg1

412 conus argoensr's scitulus Reeve 1g4g
Hermanus to Cape Agulhas. Endemic.

Natal.

white with brown band berow shourder and further
brown mc
brown' Fine, regurarly arranged, characteristic
brown spots. on k

This large cone is white with motiled
spirar markings.

the band becomes orange and the rest often
brue.

402. Conus mitiaris Hwass l7gz

Durban.

orange spots between nodufes on spire. The
main body whorl is buff-orange
with fine spiral lines which may be raiseo
iÀto

403. Conus tividus Hwass 1Tg2
Natal.

Olive-green with yellow spire.

il;;j

smau nodules.

413 conus argoensis simptex sowerby 1g57
False Bay. Endemic.

orange-brown berow shoulder and orange-brown
zigzagrines.
'
Beach shells bleach plain white.
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